.
Conducting INR provides an opportunity for nurses to develop a global perspective in health care. Often carried out as a collaborative process, INR
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Western Journal of Nursing Research 34 (7) helps us to understand diversity of beliefs and practices and enables us to cooperate with each other, providing a more holistic health delivery model for our patients at home and abroad. In addition to providing opportunity for individual professional development and growth, INR also provides an avenue for mentoring of colleagues in the provision of culturally sensitive care and development of cross-cultural relationships and collaborations. Together, INR brings the potential for improved quality of care worldwide, as nurses around the globe share traditional and nontraditional practices, which inform and improve each culture's health practices.
Although we benefit from conducting INR, there are some barriers to accomplishing this task, such as funding, human subjects approval processes, language barriers, culturally appropriate translation, and time (required time and time zones). Each will be briefly considered here.
• Funding of INR may prove challenging due to regulations associated with certain funding institutions and organizations, protocols, and precedents within institutions receiving funding, and even the calculation of budgetary needs across various currencies. • The approval process for research with human subjects may vary among institutions and vary in timeline; however, all such approval must follow the Helsinki guidelines for protection of human subjects. • Language barriers in planning and conducting research may prove challenging. Ensuring clarity of communication in person and/or by electronic means is essential for successful INR. Communications must convey respect for the cultural and intellectual contributions of each party, from researcher to participant. • Culturally appropriate translation of informed consent and data collection documents is essential. Use of translation and back-translation procedures by experts in each culture is the standard. • Time is a challenge to INR on multiple levels. Realistic (sometimes extended) timelines must be set for the calendar for conducting the research. Collaborating across time zones, perhaps 7 (South Africa-US) to 12 (Thailand-United States) hours time difference, requires creativity and flexibility by all.
To overcome these barriers, leadership and collaboration in developing INR team roles should be carefully and deliberately developed processes. In addition, building of trust across time and distance may be a gradual process.
For new/young researchers, observing or modeling senior mentors in successful INR relationships may be a helpful step in establishing a new collaboration or cross-national project. In addition, leveraging of shared resources among the collaborating parties provides a potential benefit to all parties. Identifying what each party (institution, individual) brings to the table as a part of the partnership may be a helpful strategy. Purposeful, regular communication is essential to successful INR. Inclusiveness in collaborations with defined roles among group members is a healthy step. Finally, embarking on INR can be done in small steps, as pilot projects leading to larger projects. With a common goal and focused energies in collaborating in international and cross-national nursing research, both nurses and patients can significantly benefit . . . bringing that "collective strength that can benefit all of humanity."
